
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

|TUi povder h*w wta A mmml af parity. 
• mctk and iMmmmi. Mereeeeeoml* 

h» anUuary klagte, lai «Mot to aoM In «ap»* 
Unoaaith Um Baltttada af to* tart, abort «««cht, 
al.iaa ac pkiybaW powdara. 

bold only U cmoa BOY aL BAKOiG K>WDKB 
(XX. K#w Y ark 

GEORGE J. CADDLE, 
8urgoou Dentist, 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
flfjikaae 1, SA. noTl 

DRY OOOD8. 

HENRY JACOBS. I. ISENBERG. 

ARRIVAL 
—OF— 

NEW GOODS 
At Prices never heard of so 

Cheap. It is astounding 
how Low. 

We bought great jobs in 

Dress Goods and we will sell 

them at a bargain, as we al- 

ways try to give our customers 

the benefit of a drive. Bar- 

gains in all lines. 

CALL AND SAVE MONEY 
AT 

Henry Jacobs &Go.'s 
1154; Main St., 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
J^rP. S.—We received an immense line 

of new Hamburg Embroidery. 

EMBROIDERIES! 
~~ 

EMBROIDERIES! 
Our Own Importation. 

Having just received direct 
from St. Gall, Switzerland, the 

handsomest lire of 

Hamburg Edgifig&InserHng 
To match, we would call the 

attention of the trade to the 

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES 
We are selling them at. 

L. S. Good & Co., 
IIB! Main St. 

JQrileadqiuurten for Bargains in Dry 
Goods and Notions. 

» « nr*\n JULIUS JACOB* 

DENTISTS. 

CHAS. E. MASON 

Cor. of Twelfth and Market Sts, 
>flo* boon: 9 A. m. to 1 r. and 2 to 5 p. *. 

entrance MOB üarket »treot. ap*b 

TUB BEST ©7 
GUM TEETH 

WAKBANTK1» IX KYbKY KE^gCT. 
Vitalised Air given and teeth extra-WJ entirely 

ttrt tram pain We oar no chloroiwm or ether la 
jbj ope ration .consequently palienta are sot * tripped 
down to the chair wbt n Vitalised Air b Uten 

DIM. NOKRIM)«, »fulhta, 
NO. 12t» SIAKK.ST STKKtCr. 

Te'. phone A 133. ao£S 

3iïft)ulïn$ Ikrjisfrs 
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Index to New Advertisement«. 

For Rent— Dwelling. 
Notice—B. Z. A Railroad Company. 
Kor Sale—Kot on Island. 
Stockholders' .Meeting—Standard Insur- 

ance Com pa nr. 

Arrival of New Goods—Hanrr Jacob) £ 
Co.—[Local P.*«.] 

Geographical had Historical Cards— 
Kirk's Art Store. 

Havtag bat very recently return- 
ed from Xew York, we »re dally 
reeelviiic Xeveltlc« lor WexMiag 
Freoeata, and «olirit • «all. 

JACOB H VKVBB, 
Jeweler t'oraer Twellth aid Main. 

Import «'«I Deeoraled l*orr<>l«ia 
Tea set«*. Mpiem, Tor Eiihl Dol* 
Ian. Moae China .«el* «till lower, 
at D 4V INOX BKOV 

3XH Market Street. 

Weather Indication«. 

WiMumrrox. D. C., January!)—1 \ m — 

Far the Ohio Valley and Tennessee, fair 
veatfcer, winds shifting westerly and slight- 
ly warmer in east porrio*, falling tempera- 
ture ia west portion, falling barometer ia 
east portion, rising in west portion 

Lower lakea, fair weather except in the 
extreme portion. 

•».«* 

Bora oar awn Make Calf Shoe«, ia Congress 
or Buttob. I-ocke's, 1043 Main street. 

Ezxrun F. Bpckisg and C. Menke mil 1er, 
•irugsrists, wish it kçown that they guaran- 
tee Acker s Dyspepsia Tablet» to be the 

«trawedy for indigestion ever made, 
they always rtfiere headache. 

tnocxuxo wHimna«. 

Tm IrnU TH«m«d Dm tor Harried 

Fill's foundry is working a small force. 

A ukitac fot«« of m«n are busily engaged 
c'enning the streets. 

Walts* Oat has Accepted * position at 
the St. Junes hotel bar. 

Two marriage licenses were issued at | 
C erk Hook's office yesterday. 

The Riverside nail factory will probably 
resume work next Monday. 

O.vk deed of trust was admitted to record 
at Clerk Hook's office yesterday. 

At a late hour last night no arrests were 

reported at the police headquarters. 
Mrs L. H. Rods, of the Eighth Ward, is 

convalescing from a severe spell of sickness. 
Tu us was a pleasant suiprise party 

given at the residence of Miss Lizzie Fox, 
last ev<ning. 

A large glass sign of the National Busi- 
0» A College was brokan yesterday by some 

uni no»n person. 
PtTER Usism will not have a hearing 

od ibe serious charge against him, until his 
stepdaughter is able to be out. 

The Opera House orchestra will give 
another of their grand rehearsal*, at-Man- 
nerikor Hall, next Sunday evening. 

Mr. Rob-kt Camphkll offers great in- 
ducements to purchasers of Island property. | 
His advertisement will be read with inter- 
est. 

Thk many friends of the family will be 
deeply grieved to hear of the death of Mm. 
Usher Yardy, which occurred yesterday 
morning. 

Yestirdat a scholar at Frasher's Col- 
lege fell down the steps at the college, cut- 

ting his nose very badly. Dr. Frizzell 
dressed the wound. 

The Central Singing Society will give 
their first grand select ball at the Arion to- 

night A large crowd is expected, and a 

good time guaranteed. 
It behooves the people living in the town 

of Elm Grove and vicinity to see that the 
motor line gets the right-of-way ftom Horn- 
brook's Park to that village. 

The Board of Education will meet this 
afternoon sharply at 1:30, to take such ac- 

tion as may be deemed best in regard to the 
death of one of their number, Mr. Louis 
Seid 1er. 

YssrutDAV th .1 e o f îiîu.n va. Car 
ter's heirs wa+ ta> p^ t 2 of the 
Circuit Court, Î » ;u, n. d over un 

t'l this afternoon. 'Im-jJii : ,.J jury will 
view the premists this morning. 

Ai.l over the city crowds of idle workmen 
can he found congregated together talking 
of the hard times, but in every crowd met 

ves-terd^y by the reporter the men were all 
of the opinion that good times would be 
realized in less than 60 days. 

Tub friends ot' Bernard Fisher, an old 
una iwprciauiv vu«/.cu ui mc ovu^u 

will be pained to leHrn of his death, whica 
occurred at his residence, No. 4SI6 Jacob 
street, yesterdaw afternoon Mr. Fisher 
bas been a resident of Wheeling for thirty- 
five years. He leaves a wife and eleven 
children. The funeral will take place 
Saturday morning. 

Yesterday a boy twelve years of age, 
named Philip Röhl, arrived here from Pitts- 

burg. The little fellow is en route for St. 
Louis, where his uncle resides. He applied 
to Cape Bennett for transportation, and was 

tafcen to Commissioner Stoker, who furnished 
him a pass to Columbus. The little fellow 
is an orphan, his father having died about 
a year ago and his mother two weeks ago. 

ANOTHKR RINK. 

Thr Athm runi Property Leaned-Open to 
leu Day«. 

A day or iwo ago the Register noted the 
fact that considerable talk of another toller 

skating rink was being indulged in. The 
matter has now come to a head. Messrs 
Kdward Larkin and John R. Handlan have 
leased the Athena um property, corner of 
Sixteenth and Market streets, for a suatin? 
rink. It is the largest and best location tor 
the purpose in the city, being a space al 
most equivalent to fifteen thousand square 
feet. The building is to be erected in the 
verv best manner and with every conven- 

ience, within ten days. The floor is to be oi 
the best material used for the purpose. The 
location is the most central and has acce.-s 

from every part of the city by street and 
steam railways. The gentlemen who will ( 
manage the rink are a guarantee that it will 
Le conducted in a first-class manner in ; 

every respect. 

A Wonderful Skater. 
The crowd at the Island rink last night 

was really wonderfa' in size, for the nove'ty 
is wearing of! and yet the crowd is undi- | 
mini&hed. Master Cliut Collins was the at- 

traction. He is a boy of only 11 years and 
not bigger than a piece of chalk, yet it is 
marvellous how he controls the roller skate 
There is no maneuvre he cannot execute 

with ease and grace, while hi^ acroba c 

feats are wonders. Theditlicult "doub'e 

grapevine" he does on his toe wheels with 
gr ateet ease, twisting his suial! body about 
as though it were Iudia rubber, while the 
'arge crowd applauded vigorously and en 

thns'afticall?. Master Clint will be here 
the rest of the week. 

Moved to the South Side. 

The Casino rink has been removed from 

Maennerchor to West wood s Ilall, on the 
I South Side, where it will no doubt do a 

flourishing business. Messrs Schaffer A 
I ISumbaugh are gentlemen who know how to 
! manage a rink. 

Mr. Baker anil the Ht. Paul Globe. 

The St. Paul G obe Publishing Company 
has been incorporated. The articles of in- 
corporation were died Januar? 3. The fol- 
lowing are the gentlemen forming the asjo- 

ciation : R. H Sibley, N. W. Kittsox and 
P. H. Kelly, St. Paul, Ramsey county, 
Minnesota M. Doras, Le Sueur, Le Sueur 
county, Minnesota, and Lewis Baker, i 

Wheeling, Ohio county. West Virginia. The 
names of the Srst board of directors are H. 
H. Si blet, N. W. Kittsox, M Do rax, P. 
Q. Kelly and Lewis Baker. The amount 
of capital stock of the corporation is one 
hundred and üfty thousand dollars and the 
same paid in in such installments as re- 

quired by the directors, with the right to the 
directors to increase the same at any time to 
two hundred thousand dollars or any lew 
amount. The first meeting of the stock- 
holders will be held January 31, when the 
election of officers will take place. This 
settles the question of Mr. Baker's interest 
in the St. Paul Globe. 

A Rough Kxperience. 
Michael Collins, watchman "n the steamer 

Andes, bad a rough time of it on the last 
trip up of the boat. Wben at a point a 

short distance below here he yelled at one 

of the colored men in that manner so com 

mon for river men and the chap with the 
colored hide answered by calling the mate 
a of a and abont that time four 
of the roustabouts collared Collins and beat 
him badly about the head, cutting two or 
three severe gashes in it The man, half 
crazed with his injuries, went to the pantry 
and secured a large butcher knife and would 
haTe made it interesting for the parties, but 
the J)oat was runniog ashore and the colored 
men bounced. Collins' wounds were dressed 
by a physician passenger. Iiis wounds were 
sever«. 

A Bold and snrce*«ful Robbery. 
Wednesday night thieve« effected an en- 

trance at Wiley Hafèr s residence, on Jacob 
below Forty-fifth street, by prying opea a 

window. They secured l-'T in money from 
the gentleman's vest pocket, and alio $13 
from the vest of Mr. I^emon, his brother in 
Jaw, wbo-wss staying at the house. The 
thieve« ransacked the whole house with«ut 
awakenic* any of the inmates. * 

Ask voir grocer for Panola Coffee, in 
pound package«. Qo»ts 10c per poani 
No oickies in this, bat quality guarantee ). 

Wri» Locke's o»a ro*ke_ $1 50 «Hoe. 
Any style. Locke's, 1043 Main street. i < 

A LAST EFFORT 

ro Ascertain if Natural Gas Undsr- j 
lies Wheeling. 

If Not the Pipe Must be Belied Upw—A 
Meeting To-Da* to Formu- 

late a Plan. 

At 2 o'clock this afternoon a general 
meeting ot business men and citizens gen- 

erally will be held at the city build.ng. 
Everybody is invited and no special invi- 
tat'on has been circulated. The meeting is 
called for the purpose of making one final 

and concentrated effort to reach natural 

gas, if it underlie* Wheeling, and to make 

such an effort as shall, in its results, be per- 
fectly and completely satisfactory to every- 
body in ihiB community. After the lull 
which followed the failure of the first series 

of attempts to find gas here. every new dis- 

covery up the river from Wellsburgto Pitts- 

burg, was hailed as a blow at the industrial 

importances of Wheeling, and manufictur- 

deeply regretted what seemed to be the in- 

evitable. 
An impetus was given the question of 

natural gas at Wheeling by the editorial in 
the Register of Tuesday morning, which 

impressed our manufacturers deeply. Mat- 
ters have reached just that stage when 
Wheeling must have gas,—at home, it pos- 
sible, and piped from abroad if necessary 
and within the past fortveight hours a plan has 
been crystallized and will be submitted to 
the meeting to-day. Some of our leading 
men have not completely despaired of ob-' 

taining gas, and as it is a matter of univer- 
sal interest, the meeting has been called. 
One of the gentlemen interested expressed 
himself as follows: 

"Before we forever abandon the hope 
of obtaining gas under .Wheeling, we must 

be in the position to say: "We have tried 
every plan and exhausted every ^source.' 
We are not in position now, to say that, for 
no well bas ever been carried to that depth 
where further drilling is useless. The plan 
now is to do so. As this is a matter in 
which many are interested, we propose to 
divide the burden of cost and at the meeting 
will suggest the raising of a fund to defray 
the expense of the experiment." 

''Where do you propose operating?" 
That is for tho meeting to decide. I un- 

dt'Ystsnd the LaBelle well will have reached 
2,000 feet tomorrow (Fridav), and at that 
time the company will submit a proposition 
to turn the hole over for use iu our experi 
nient*. If the meeting so decides, we will 
sink that or some other well to the greatest 
advisable depth and thoroughly test the gas 
question. We will see whether gas is be- 
ne» th na or not." 

"And then what?"' 
" Then we will gay we have done what we 

could, ard w 11 turn our atteution to the 
?ub;cct et piping gas from soma other 

poiot. Gas we must have or lose our pres- 
tige, for the preaeot, as a manufacturing 
centre." 

The meeting to-day will be one of great 
interest and importance, and the Rkuistk« 
expects to find it largely attended. 

WANTED BY DETECTIVE*. 

A lVd»l Virginian With National Fame a 

» C.iinuml. 

W. II, Stuck. or Fairmont, formerly, but 
who now, under one or another oi his myriad 
aliases, ha« a national reputation for crime, 
is being liberally advertised by a detective 

«gency in Cincinnati, which offers $300 for 
his arrest. The father of Stuck still resides 
at Fairmont and is well known in that sec- 

tion of country. The reward as the circu- 
lar says, is for "the necessary evidence lead- 
ing to the arrest of W. H. Stuck, alias W. 
H. Steck, alias Tony Steck, alias Dr. 
\V. H. Steck, alias Dr. Don Carlos, 
alias C. P. Brown, alias Harry Dillon, alias 
Tony Dillon, alias W. H. Reed. He is one 

of the best and shrewdest confidence men. 

»s well as a grand planner and schemer: 
dresses well, is of fine appearance and well 
educated : is about '23 or 24 years old, has 
black hair and mustache, brown eves and 
very fair complexion. Is wanted at Little 
Rock, Ark., for bank robbery, in Maryland 
for herse stealing, in Penn- 
sylvania for defrauding whole- 
sale firms of money, in West Virginia for 
borrowing large amounts of money, in Ken 
tucky for counterfeiting silver coin, a.s well 
as in Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Missouri, Geo: 
gia, Mississippi. Alabama, Morth and Sout 
Carolina and Virginia for safe blowing. Ii 
is said by Missouri detectives he is mo:e 

daring than Jesse James. 
The above was born in Smithfiald, Fay- 

ette county, Pa., and is thought he plans 
raids with the Buzzard gang. 

SOME OF OCR FUI ENDS. 

/ 
The People We Claim and the Stranger« 

Within Our Gate«. 

Mr. Tip O'Keefe is very ill with typhoid 
fe ver at his residence in Fast Wheeling. 

Capt. W. W. Stone and granddaughter, 
Miss Ilattie Stone, of Cambridge, 0., are 

visiting Sqnire Mix. 
v oi «j. it. ejiun uppctira tu uz 

inanimous choice of the State press for 
C!erk of the Housa of Delegates He has 
.»hown himself a very capable officer and 
'he House will not make a mistake in re- 

electing him. 

A NARROW ESCAPE 

From Drowning of a Young Lady in tlie 
River. 

Yesterday morning a young lady, daugh- 
ter of ('us Wagner, who resides just south 
of the suspension bridge on the Island, had 
a veiy narrow, escape from drowning. She 
went to the river for a pail of water, and 
slipped, fa'ling off the barge into the river. 
She forturately had sufficient presence of 
mind to sieze hold o( a large cake of ice. 
Mr. A. Kverett. who was standing on the 
bridge, witnessed the »ccident. and rushing 
down sucvecded finally in rescuing the girl. 

Edmuxd F. Bookixg and C. Menkemiller, 
druggists, guarantee positive relief for any 
cough, cold, croup or lung complaint by 
using Acker's English Remedy, or will re- 
fund the money. 

To restore sense ot taste, smell or hear- 
ing use Kly's Crenin Balm. It cares all 
cases ol Catarrh, Hav Fever, Colds in the 
Head, Headache and Deafness. It is won- 
derful work. Do not fail to procure a bot- 
tle. as in it lies the relief you see. It is 
easily applied with the finger. Price 50 
tent* at druggists. 50 cents by mail. Ely 
Bros., Owego, N. Y. 

Catarrh anil Deafnes*. 

% 
I have been deaf in one ear ten years, and 
rtially deaf in the other for two months; 
ve been treated by ear specialty doctors 

and received no benefit. Having used 
Ely's Cream Balm for about a month I find 
myself greatly improyed, and can hear well 
and consider it a moat valuable remedy. I 
had alse nasal catarrh, with dropping ot 
mucous into my throat and paia over my 
eyes, which troubles also have entirelr dis- 
appeared.—D. B. Yates, Upper LiUe, 
Broome Co., N. Y. 

Advice to Mother*. 
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup, for chil 

dren teething, is the prescription of one o> 
the best female nurse« and physician* in the 
United States, and has been used for forty 
rear* with never failing success by mil 
[ions of mother* for their children. Dur- 
ing the procès* of teething its value is in- 
calculable. It relieves the child from pain, 
:ure* dysentery and diarrhcra, jrriping in 
Jie bowels, and wind colic. By giving 
health to the child it resta the mother. 
Price 26c « bottle. 

Buys onr own Make Calf Shoes, in Congress 
yt Button. I^ocke's, 1043 Main street. 

» 

Koij.kr Skate«, clnb pattern; the only : 

»djHBtable lottom skate made. See them 
before you buy. Sold bj Boyd, Market 
iquarj. 

TOE LAND SUIT. 

Testimony of Farnavrorth and Thoma» for 

the Defense. 

In (he case of Duffnerv«. Farnsworth and 

others, on trial at tbe United States Court, 

the plaintiff rested and testimony for the 

defense began Mr. D. D. T. Farnsworth, 
tbe principal defendant, was on tbe stand j 
nearly all day, and his testimony was in- 

tensely interesting. He B&id he considered 
tbe title a good one to the land and always had 

thought so and never dealt in titles that were 

questionable. Tbe story of the sale to Duffier 
wa8 given from his standpoint and at the 
conclusion he was subjected to a rigid cross- 

examination by Mr. Uussell. One point, at 

least, of interest was elicited. Mr. Ojffner 
bad given Mr. Farnsworth a note for $3,230, 
tor which tbe latter took $2,800 in cash. He 

said he was not in the habit of taking a 

shave like that, bnt bad done it to accom- 

modate Mr. Thomas. The question was 

asked if he did not tell Mr. Thomas he could 
bave all over $2,500 he could get, to which 
he caid he could hot recollect any such 
offer. 

Duffner had testified he had agreed to 

pay $20,000 for the land, and had agreed 
to the suggestion of Messrs. Farnsworth 
and Thomas, that tbe deed be drawn for 

$15,000, and that they get the other $3.000 
for their services. Farnsworth averred 
that $15,000 was tbe price agreed upon, 
and the $5,000 was paid tbem on the out- 
side. He also denied the assertion, al- 

ready in evidence, that be had approached 
Fleming for any other purpose tnan to ob- 
tain an abstract of the title. 

Philip Thomas, one of the defendants, to 

whom allusion has already been made, was 

then put on the stand by the defense, and 
his testimony was not all in when the court 

adjourned. 
BRADFORD'S ACCOMPLICES. 

A Great Teal About Them and Tet Very 
Little Really. 

The Bellaire Independent seema to know 

more of the accomplices of Bradford than it 

is willing to tell. Charles Bradford still 

lires, it says, but he is constantly sinking, 
and his lips are firmly sealed as to any in- 
formation concerning his pals, either on the 
night of the attack on Balzer Kraus or at 

any other time. The marshal, however, 
bas a definite idea of who the two chaps 
were who were with Bradford when Mr. 
Kraus was attacked. In fact, this infor- 
mation seems to be almost indisputable. 
The three men were at the blast furnace, 
and Bradford and one of the others 
were recognized there; the other was 

recognized afterwards. They have 

given themselves awny by their ab 
pence. One of them belongs here, and his 

fumily would probably oe glad to have 
him here before the winter is orer, unless 
they are better lixed than a rough guess 
would Joaü one to suppose. ine omer 

used to be here, but some years ago he 

suddenly departed after having committed 
ait act somewhat similar to this one. He 
remained away for a long lime. Indeed, 
it is thought that his visit Saturday night 
was about the first into the city. He is" 
» stranger in these parts of late years and 
is not known to the police of any of the 
towns hereabouts. The other fellow cannot 
get get away so easily. He is knoarn to 

the police and several people. Whether 
they will be arrested t>r not we cannot 

tell. There would be some question about 
convicting either of them if they did come 

back. Tliey are now doing West Virginia 
and may be heard of over there. They 
were seen with Bradford very late Saturday 
night, shortly before the attack was made. 
Nobodv was present when the attack was 

made, however, except Balzer Kraus, and 
he didn't recognize auybody, not even Brad 
ford, whom he knew well, so that if the 
other two culprits were brought into court, 
who is to convict them? Thus do thieves, 
robbers and highwaymen ply their vooation 
with impunity, except when a stray bullet 
catches him. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Raker nmt I'arron Next -Josoffy, the Great 
Pinnist. 

On next Monday night, Baker and Far- 
ron, the great comedians, will be at the 

Opera House in their new play, The Emi- 

grants. An exchange says: 
"Baker and I'arron last evening began a 

week's engagement at the Academy o! 
Music in their play entitled, The Kmigrants 
The theatre was crowded and the galleries 
overflowed. The welcome accorded thes? 
Buffalo artists on their return from their 
trip around the world was gererous, and 
must have afforded the popular comedians 
much pleasure. The play embodies many 
elements af the old favorite 'Chris and 
Lena,' and there are in it many interesting 
situations. The curtain was rung up at 

the conclusion of each act, and the ap 
plause was continuous throughout. The 
Emigrants will be repeated each night this 
week.—Buffalo Evening News. 

On Tuesday next, Joseffy, the world re- 

nouned pianist, will give a piano recital at 

the Opera House. The New York press 
says: 

Joseffy played the Littolf Concerto, io 
which nobody before had given complete- 
-utisfaction until Dr. Von Bnlow played it 

: v..» .1— II— _i i- I 

iJulow's wonderful playing will be effaced 
!tj ibat of Joseffy. It was perhaps the most 
wonderful piano performance of the age.— 
N. Y. World. 

Joseffy was never heard to a greater ad- 
vantage than in the beautiful Schumann 
Concerto. His crisp, delicate touch, which 
*ifh all its fine quality, is not lacking in 
virile power, was exemplified as it has sel- 
dom been before, and the marvelous tech- 
aical skill which he exhibits was never more 

conspicuous.—N. Y. Times. 

Important Thing* Going On. 
The events now going on in England and 

Fiance are destined to play au impartant 
part in the future as regards the whole civ 
ilizcd world. But the daily events occur- 

ring in your internal economy arc of infi- 
cTtely more importance to yourself. Are 
vour digestive organs doing their work? 
T^o vour lungs act properly? Is your liver 
secreting and disposing of the bile as it 
should ? If any of these organs need regu- 
lating, take a dollar to the nearest druggist, 
ar.d buy a bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters, 
the [>opular tonic. 

BKIDGKl'OKr. 

Some of the Small Aftairs Corrnled During 
Yesterday. 

At a meeting of the Jâederkranz Singing 
Society, Wednesday night, the following 
officers were elected: President, August 
Greive; Vice President, Theo. Rempe; 
Coitesponding Secretary, Philip Hoernig; 
Treasurer, John Ulrieh; Music Committee. 
August Greive, Win. Fox and Henry Bin- 
gle; Verwalter, •Thos. Laubmeister. 

GusDigelow, Will Mills and DickDarrah, 
of Bellaire, and young Troll, of St. Clairs- 
ville, were in town yesterday. 

Messrs. Chapman A Baggs have dissolved 
partnership, the former retiring. Mr. B. 
will go West 

Mellie, daughter of Mr. George^Medill, is 
qnite sick with scarlet fever. 

The Islaffd Rink it drawing well for 
Bridgeport, also the Martin's Ferry rink. 

There is talk of two rinks here, one by 
Bridgeport parties and the other by Wells- 
ville parties. 

Mr. Theo. Rempe is at Caldwell on busi- 
ness and pleasure. 

Eoiiun F. Booking and C. Menkemiller, 
druggists, will refund the price paid if 
Acker's Blood Klixer does aot relieve any 
skin or blood disorder. A new but thor- 
oughly tested discovery. 

Thousands Say So. 

Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes 
"I never hesitate to recommend your Elec 1 
trie Bitters to my customers; ihey pive 
entire satisfaction and are rapid seller«.' 
Electric Bittars are the purest and best : 

medicines known and will positively cure 

Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify the 
blood and regulate the bowels. No family ; 
can afford to be without them. They wiD 
save hundreds of dollars in doctor bills 
cverv vear. 

Sold at 50 cents a bottle t> jogan à Co. 

WHAT IT WILL COST 

To Take in the World's Fair at flaw 
Ortean?. 

The Round Trip From Wheeling, Including 
Berths and Meals — Steamboat 

Rates — Prices at the 
Crescent City. 

Manj are the Wbçelis^ites who r<?ad their 
daily papers and think, wi;h a sigh, of the 

New Orleans Exposition and Cotton Cen- 

tcnnial and wish and hope to be there. In 

this northern clime, ani especially when 
the snow is deep and the Hyperborean 
winds whistle about our Nail City ears, 

there is a fascination in even thinking about 

the sunny Southland. The sleighbell has 

a silvery tinkl<% sure enough, but in the 
whistle of the mocking bird there is a softer 

melody to charm arid make us forget it all 
in the land where nearly every day is sum- 

mer, and where there is at this time a special 
attraction—a world's exposition. New Or- 
leans is at present the place which fasci- 
nates, and there are hundreds of Wheeling- 
iten who are willing to leave behind the 

snowdrop's whiteness and all that sort of 
thing, and the land where the thermome- 
ter's upper stories are all to let, for one 
where the mercury lives on the parlor floor. 
But first of all there tnust be a ticket. 

A FEW CA LCC I.AT10XS. 

The ticket question is an important one, 

however, and no matierhow calculated gen 
erally calls forth the same answer from 
every one. "Which is the cheapest way to 

go?" An excursion or round trip ticket is 
the proper thing. The railroads sell them 
from here for $.'5 10, good for twenty days, 
which will »fiord an abundance of time for 

the average visitor. 'I he Baltimore & Ohio 
and Pan Handle are about the same,, on 

rates. People who can afford it can make 
arrangements with the Baltimore fi Ohio to 
take in Florida and other places on their 
way to the Orescent City, and the whole 
trip will cost about $00 under this arrange- 
ment. Besides 4his there are many other 
routes and ways a man can go by and 
come for from fcjO to $75, but the cheapest 
way is the most popular thin season. It 
will take $15 for sleeping car berths for the 
rot ud trip, but if two Occupy one berth it 
will be much cheaper. Meals cost seventy- 
five cents each on the dining cars, it this 
manner of living is oreferred; if not, the 
rai'road restaurants supply lunches much 
cheaper, but, perhaps, not as desirable 
Thus the expenses of the round trip on the 
cars, including meals and sleeping, will 
amount to some $15. If a man is used to 

hard banking and can stand it he can uti- 
lise hi« seat for a bed and he is $15 in. He 
will also be entiiled to save something if ho 
does not patronize the dining car. 

IX XEW ORLEANS. 

Arrived in in New Orleans the first thing 
you think of naturally is a desirable stop- 
ping place where they charge rates com- 

mf DMirate with the condition of your pock- 
etbook. The hotels, as a rule, are good. 
Thoie are some exceptions, however, which 
need not be enumerated, though. When 

you bavc found them, you will recognize 
thorn. Good hotels are so numerous that 
there is no necessity (or going twice to a 

bad one. A comfortable room can be had 
at the St. Charles for$l a day, and you can 

get substantial meals for 50 cents each. 
The City and St James Hotels are good 
places to stop at, aud Victor's, Moreau's 
and .John's restaurants lay large claim to 

public favor. For $2.50 a day a man can 

get fair accommodations. In three or four 
days one can manage to take in tbe Expo- 
sition and the sights of the city. In this 
short sDace of time you can lookaf tbe great 
show, the streets—anJ there are many mag- 
nificent thoroughfare;—Carrolton, the Ca- 
thedral, the Spanish Fort, the West End, 
"the old lake'' at Ponchartrain Depot, the 
French Market and divers other places. The 
beauty about^the street car arrangement of 
New Orleans is its simplicity. You may 
take a car there for any part of ihe city, and 
returning, any car wiil bring you on Canal 
street ngain at the starting place. Figuring at 
a $2.50 rate a day, cir fare, Ac your neces- 

sary outlay will ag:»r*gate about $12 for the 
four days, and this sum added to the $15 
for railroad expense will make a grand 
toiul of $57, provided you enjoy the coin- 

forts of the dining and sleeping coaches; 
»therwise the sum will be much smaller. 
The whole trip, !he four days' stav in New 
Orleans included, can bp made in eight da~a. 
But if you have pleut v of spare time you can 

spend thirty days at it, going and coming 
by boat through the sunny South, the home 
oi the alligator and the purndise of orange 
groxes. The Soutithern Transportation 
Company takes passengers from here via 
the Cincinnati Packet Line. The fare is 
$">0 for the round trip, meals and berths in- 
cluded for the voyage, and passengers can 

eat and sleep on board without extra charge 
during the stop in New Orleans, which will 
be from three to five days. 

■ ^ 

Whar Locke's own make $2.50 shoe. 
Any style. Locke's, 1043 Main street. v 

1 sk Edmund F. Bocking and C. Menke- 
•niller, druggists, about Acker's Blood Elixir 
i.p«* oui} prejiarauun guarniuieeu 10 uieauae 

the blood and remove all chronic diseases. 

MARTIN'S FERRT. 

An Intercutting Collection of Pergonal and 
General Mention. 

Residing Klder Chapman, of Steubenville, 
will preach iu the M. E. Church, to-night at 
the preparatory services. The meetiugs 
this week in this and all the other churches 
are being well attended. 

The Laughlin mill will run next week and 
longer, perhaps. 

Messrs. Wm. Mann and Thos. Greer are 

at Pittsburg on business. 
The Pauli Pros, have opened a tin shop 

over Theaker & Dickson's store room. 
M if s May Piobinson is visiting relatives 

a' Pellaire. 
■ Spence, Baggs A Co are taking stock on 
account of whfch their foundry is off. The 
other foundries are still idle: 

Last evening, a tramp went in Stanton's 
grocery and bought a dime's worth of sour 
kraut ior hir supper saying he had been on 
a drunk and wanted lo brace up. 

Misses Ella and Emma Stewart, of Ste- 
«ortsville, have returned home after a 

brief, but pleesant visit with Mrs. Win. Tai- 
bert. 

Miss Anna Shallcross, of Wheeling, is the 
gnestof her friend Miss Kate Abbot. 

Mr. M. Sheets returned to Pittsburgh yes- 
terday. Me will take the road about the 
15th for McKee Bros, glass manufacturers. 

Mr. McKinley contemplates erecting a 

skating rink on" Mrs. Dunavan's property, 
measuring 65x140 feot. Another one or 

tvo are also talked of. If they keep on 

Martin's Ferry will be well supplied with 
rinks. 

Mr. John Seanor returned yesterday from 
East Liverpool. 

Mr. Imac Fowler is visiting friends at 

New' Martinsville. 
Miss Eva and Dora Gregg, of Louis' 

Milis, will be the guests of Miss Marv David- 
son. tbis week. 

Clarence Burns, of Steubeuville, it here 
among his many old friends. 

Mr. J. M. Thomas and bride, who have 
bten visiting Mr. J. T. Thomas, will re- 

turn to Iowa on Saturday, stopping at Mus- 
kingum. 

Mr. Cadwalder Wells was the recipient of 
a fine gold headed cane as a New War's 
gift from Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Dean, of Brain? 
ard, Minn. 

Next Wednesday night Post No. 72 will 
give a bean supper at their hail at which a 

good time is anticipated. 
Crossings have been put down from Mc- 

Ctte's to Stewart's an.l from Sie wart's to 

Kinslow's. 
Mr. W. R. Moore ts at Cleveland un busi- 

ness. 
Post No. 72 has elected the following 

officers: Commander, J. M. Style; S. V. j 
Com.. J. Ii S. McUlufckey; J. V. Com., J. L. 
Brooks; Adjt, F. H. lladsell; ij M, M 
R. Smylie; Sergeant, S. B. West; Chaplain, ; 
T. H. Stanton; 0. of D., Henry Moorland: 
0. of G., Jacob Nun; Sergt. Maj., 1) F. 
Paxtou; Q. «M. Sergt.. A. M. Shipman. 

The Goodrich family will* appeal at the 
rink Monday night. 

Clogeton, the young man who fell and 
broke his arm while attempting soms flub- 
dub skating at the rink some weeks ago, 
has entered suit against the managers, aul 
will get it—in his mind. 

Vonng Men, Head This. 

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich 
off»*r to pend their cetebrated Electro-Val 
tuic Belt and other Elcctric Appliances on 

trial tor thirty days, to men (young and 
old) afiiicted with' uervous debility, loss o! 
vstuiiiy and mnnhood, aud kindred trou 
bits. Also lor rheumatism, neuralgia, par 
alvsis, and manrother diseases. Complete 
restoration to benlth, vigor and mannooo 

guaranteed. No risk is incurred, as thirty 
days' trial is allowed. Write them at once 

for illustrated pamphMsfree. 
AJ.OMi IHK hHUKC. 

Vflnt in Ruins Don« on I ho Ullio 

Hiver. 

CiiiKKXspoRo, January 8.—River 10 feet 
9 inches and falling. Weather clear. 

Parker's Landing, January 8.—River 7 
feet and stationery. Weather clear aud 
mild. 

PiTT.-Hruti, January 8.—River 12 feet 7 
incl.es and falling. Weather c'oudy and 
cold. 

J.»U K No. 4, January 8.—River 14 feet 
and falling. Weather cloudy. Thermom- 
eter 4(>0.. 

Oil City, Pa., January 8.—River 5 feet 
5 inches and stationary. Weather clear 
und cool. 

PiTTtWRU, January 8.—River 12 feet 4 
inches and fulling. Weather clear and 
pleasant. 

Rice's Laximkc, January 8.—River 11 
feet !» inches and falling. Weather clear. 
Thermometer 4G°. 

Riiownsvu.i.e, January H.—River 12 feet 
10 inches an 1 (ailing. Weather clear. 
Thermometer 46°. 

The Diurnal left for Parkereburg yester- 
day. 

The Andes gfttaway for Cincinnati about 
o'clock last evening. 
The Patehelor departed for Pittsburg 

yesterday with a good trip. 
The river was rising last evening with 16 

feet*9 inch«s in the channel. 

The Telegram arrived and departed in 
the C taring ton trade yesterday. 

The O'Neal arrived from Steubenville 
yesterday morning and departed on lier re- 

turn trip during the afternoon. 
The Princess is running on schedule 

time in the Hellaire trade much to the 

gratification ot its numerous patrons. 
THE COAL FLEET. 

Tbc Pittsburg Times says: The rise in 
our livers has caused the usual bustle and 
activity on the landing. The liillowing 
boats have and will depart during the next 

24 hours. The list comprises 19 towboats, 
88 ccal boats, 101 barges, containing 3,- 
<70,000 bushels of coal. This amount will 
be increased dnring th" next 48 hours 

A Walking Skeleton. 

Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg, Pa. 
writes: '"J was afflicted with lung fever and 
reduced to a walking skeleton. Got a fre« 
trial bottle of Dr. Kind's New Discovery foi 
Consumption which did me fo much good 
that I bought ft dollar bottle. After using 
three bottles, found myself once more a 

man, completely restored to health, with a 

hearty appetite, and a gain in flesh of 48' 
ponnas." 
Call at Logan A Co.'s Drug Store and get a 

free trial bottle of this certain cure for all 
Lung Diseases. Large bottles fl.OO. 

Wear Locke's own make $2 50 shoe. 
Any style. I^ocke's. 10i3 Main street. 

Hocklen'a Arme« Hain. 

The Beat Salre in the world for CnU : 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcer», Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand«, Chilblains 
Corna, and all Skin Eruptions, and po«i 
tively cure« Piles, or no pay required. It i* 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, ot 

ironey refunded. Price 25 centa per box 
I For sale by Logan A Co, 

WO POISON 
IN THE PASTRY 

IF 

ARE TTBTTP. 
OriHc, tk-.tamrCakM, 

Cr>■ 11.r»«l>n. At..mm dHlcolfly ond Ml- 
■riklly •• the trnli fr« m which thejr art»«dfc 

FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT 
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE. 

FIICPARffO »V THf 

Price Baking Powder Co., 
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo. 

•AVK«« or 

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pcwder 

Or. Price's Lnpitlin Yeast Gems, 
Bwt Dry flop Yrait. 

ros SALE ST GiROCEEa 
«S «Ai» svt ou evAurr. 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY : 

than e*et befort, can now be aeenred in purchasing 
in our lite of 

Holiday Goods, 
TASTY NOVELTIES, 

Standard Toilet and Other Goods 
Fiiit&Ue (or the waaon. Call kablt. 

LOOAM A 00., 
I>rjg<Ut«, Bri 1^* C)rner. 

C jr 1*11 n <1 Concert. | 
CrtubMna'c everywhere. Street, Parlor, Opera, j 

Ouirrb. Morning. Palicee, F.t nlnj, NUbt. fv>loa, : 
I net», CJuanet'», Choruaea, Soprano. Alto. Tenor, ! 
!K«f«. tough Maicalion, Ftmniln«. Venerable. Jo- ! 
«mile. Cough English, UrtmMa, Italian, Minatral, 
Heathen Chinee, an4 Whoop Prima Donna* aing 
In the cborua! No proeramoa«! No eocoraa! 
Everybody Couch! 

When yoa get tired of the auatc, try 

IDr.Chapmans CoughBalsam 
Deaaant Dm« not constipate or débilitât*. 

Large Rottlea 25 «enta. 
AU the beat Omfh bumçe», ère. 

LOGAS A 00., 
dal) Drnggiita, Bridge Corner. 

HALL'S 

CaaâCsa 
It Recommended by Physician»! 
»IOOia?aiRyga»i< 

! ™^^nâncf*«tûîTand»nntwUhTpoSÎ5^l 
guarantee that It will euro any 
caso,aud we will forfeit the abore inwwM 

ainrcslcf dUea*a,a*k yoorDrngght for it, and 
accsrr ko tmrriTJo* os »ut&inora. V bm 
haa not got it, aesd to na aud we will fonrud 
t^E«iiitcly. Price, <5 of«ta par bottto. 

1 f. i CâgfeËY û wu.. Twiedo. Otto 

APRIL I,MS 7 
1 

S, SIE0EN8ACH & BIO. 
1 

1104 Main St. 

Our entire stock ; 
I 

must be sold by April 
1st, All in want of 

Good Bargains inDry 

Goods, Notions, and 

Ladies' Wraps should 

call soon before the 

choice of the stock is 
; 

taken. 

Ladies' Wraps! 
Walked down one- 

half cost price. («ood ! 

bargains in 

Blankets & Flannels 

A. SIEDENBAGH & BRO. ! 
1104 Main St. 

ISLAND 

SKATING RINK 

The Reesions are three a day, as follow«: 

Frrm 9:30 a. m. to 12 ro. 

" 2:3ft p. m. to 5 p. m. 

" 7 " 10:30 p.m. 
Ikjth gentlemeu and ladies are admitted 

( 
at all «essione. 

C. A. SIMONS, Owner. 

C F Bftnolm, Manager. ja2u 

GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY j 
OF WBEBUKO, W. VA. 

(OrpMfawf in 1M7.) 
< apltal Poll/ Paid Hp, $100,00« 
A mm* ta, .... 1SS,004 

DIRECTORS: 
Wm. P. BtUrl, August Roll, 
Anton mann, Fred. Hebaoak, 
Phil. Hchiwbl«, A. C EgwW, Loula F. btlM, 

Henry Blarbanoo. 
W. F. 8TIFEL, PmaMont. 
W. B. FOOflB, Secretory. 

OFFICE, Fourteenth Strut, 
OPKBA HOUSE BÜILXUHö. 

Instira Bolldlnfs of all kind*. Mannractmffl| 
EelablUluaenta, Homwhold Kuroltir», F am Pup 
ertj, Ac., against loa or damage by Cra. 

American Insurance Company, 
OF WHKELLNÖ, W. TA. 

OFFICM, lSlf lUrkat Bt. (Oror 01 ty Buk}| 
bIKBCTOKfl. 

John M. Brown, Aies. I-alaf, 
J. F. Ilaall, John Frew, 
J. A. Miliar, A. V. T 

Georg« Wlaa. 

J. A. MILLER, President 
JOHN FREW, Vice Présidant. 
P. B. IXJBBIÎ*». SecrwUry, 
D. O. MORGAN, Holldtor. 
Ipaura against loa « daaaage kr it 

Household Gooda, ManaatUa, Maai 
Fana property. 

—-patiesiags reepactfaily solicits«. 

Hand ax cents tor 
I rvoatTcfrae, a A PRIZE, m——p-. 

fl I llllakl eluiar m, to mora am; 
right away than anything «la» ta thia warld For* 
t»t.« avait lb» worken abeolatoly son, Addrea 
TRCB A CO., A^ali Mala#. 

OPERA HOUSlJ 
on NIGHT OB LT. 

Monday, January 12,1885J 
THK FAVORIT* COXEDUBS, 

BAKER & FARR 
I» TREIB KfW PLAT, 

The Emigraiill 
SOPPOBTED BV 

A STRONG COMPAN' 
KfW Humlr! KfW Sone«! 

Adnitorioa CO and TT. reate. R«a»rvni 
itata od Mir at ttauuicr'a rauaic itor« 8*turr' 
tnnary 10. j» *, 

OPERA HOUSE) 
TUESDAY EVENIN 

January 13. 

Only ippBrtncv oi tba World- ivnownad Pi^ 
RAFAEL 

JOSEFFY! 
10SEFFY ! 

JOSEFFY! 
KEW ANO ATTRACTIVE PR06RAMi| 

•»" rricta, .V aal 73 <<rata. B.«orr<sI 

t<al« of »rai* connuonoea Satin.iay, Janua y 
K. W. >'amn«r>. 

« is m m I 
Lool(i »* 

ve* 
Hard CoalSto 

Such as the ßarland Doublt and Single Heaters, Splen- did Fire-Place Heaters and Duchess Stoves. It) NOT Bl! Y UHTIL YOU H A \ K CALLED AT 

1507 and 1059 MAIN .««rtill I 

B. F. CALDWELi 
DEALER 1M 

O" « Stoves, Grates Jin Roofing IHON CORNICES, Ac., Ac., I WHEELING, W. VA. 
defo 

A Bargain? 
THE 0HI(T FARMEI Tho Olilfil, lAr(r>t and float Afrtrultan 

mill Family Weekly of th« Country, m ONLY $1,25 PER YEAR THE OHIO FA RM KB •-»' Ohl<»_, la «>o» " 

SI 

_ ». IU page, M column wwk 
iin-wt If. rolumn uipptementa, «Hing to- 

muten about V0 mluraiu of moat valuaM*. t« 

altle, lutereating and Inatructlra Mailar la a jm, 
only 

•I.SSFKB YS AB, POSTAGE PAID. 
THE OHIO FARMER la a thoroughly prarii- 

Aiirlcultural 
Journal.containingaarhlnueat«r« hur Are«* aril« la* written rxpteaaly lor It by acta» 

practical, '»ntwaalul Fariner», llgrtioultart*1 
i hormigbbred Mock llree«i«ra, ate. It alun le l> 

artual Inatrnctlea frera rellatil* aourcna. tint « 

furinrr <»n und« iMand and put loto pr*'il<*. Il AOOVÏÏLEUOeD AITUOHITY 0> At AOBICULTCBAL TOPIC« 
aad 1« >4,t)(lurt(v| by an ab'« and eiperieaeed Ti 

to Hal man«*« man t, *b«« aper« ne nptn* or lai 

to ad«I ♦ »< rj thing poaatbla to lia value. 
TIIF. OHIO FABMKB fcaa a«« a pall n 

Kti|Utn Mat of •*•»■ *0,000 «uberHb'r». §»ia| 
every Hula la the Colon, which ta ua«|»erfloai 
rrld«»» of Ita value to the Intellifont lam» 
ol Ulla «outiuy. THE WEr.KLY RKOIBTER and THE <-H 
FARMER will Inth beacat lor oa« year lorn» 
•«.AO, •hieb la only about Ute i»rt« atth r« 

nugbt to I« od« red at. Ihla taa bargain to aa« I 

mer » ho waati the toe Ke«t panera oTthla e» .ai 

Jiitnm. OHIO rABMkfi, develnn.l. «> 

»*) Befc- tor a aMriaaan my and Prêtaia™ U 
TBE OHIO KAR M LR. *£- 

d«, t, 

HÄr®^ 
flniaTTrrr * Va 

OOtfM 

1218 MARKET JL. 
THE OR 

^BU 
POSITIVELY FOR 

Commencing JANUAR Y 9th 
JANUARY 

WOO WORTH Of 
FOR THIRTY- 

TbaMtaodi an direct from tba raaaat BAMK 
Iba crrdlttn rrprtaraUag ikaar rmyU hare mümt 
»tack att7 enti I «low ? pprriwrr »mlae. too w; seat 
that tkia il a Bona-Me BraaknptClaUlaf Haia, aad 
dterrca the 

PATRONAGE 0 
We will quote a few price« that will ootnp 

nitj seldom offered : 

Mta't He ITT Wonted Paata, M «nU, 
2,3V) (««am Paata, all color» and itrlpea, 

II Ml aad upward. 
Mia'» Extra Kin* Dnaa 8« I la, •* 50 aad up- 

ward. 
Boy»' Wonted Polte. « » »od upward. 
Alio a fisc Une m j.roportioa. 

Our Stork of OrapToal» lJ Mdtaaa, Baa 
llrtTT Va1U.*«T, rf I *\ upward, Byr'a fr 

K Often?Ai •«> ara oWIfad to ait^dd a trial at th 

U« !«r/o ata? aar w^r*rih*ijT- 
KEMkHBEK tkto «le «Hl opaa Ja»aary «fc, amd 

1218 MARKET ST., W 
Irar tkt Xtv 

WHEELINfi, W. Vi 

■INE DAYS ONLY 
and closing SATURDAY 
17th, 1885. 

CLOTHING AND HATS. 
SEVEN CENTS. 
gen trm ml Baawa. finnH* Ca., Vaw Ta» 
lard tba J*aat at Wkaottag ti<li( Wi af ikeaa« 
ly tk* paklk M tkla ettf vtU at tar* «aaT>ra>« 
la ordrtte Maria« the pmli tkal Um atofr ■ 

F THE PUBLIC 
el peopW to take adraaiage o< M Ofpoci 

Mea eHeary JTalaakiaFtoHttaeaia, 
Maa'a Carded IMafoaal Balta, H », 
Mea'a DmMta.ll lOMmnii 
la thla MU tKwda aiaHacka, Catewajaaad FimU 
Chlldrta'a Wanted Mta, tl »aad apw^i>6* 
A loll llaa at Caiw Madi Otak 

rua. Wawtederfwj â—«liHaa. Ma 
ou M «rata and apaaié. 
U Uaknptey ea«e,Ja KewJ^fc. It will be Im pa 


